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Buildipg 
destroyed; 
noinjwies, 
fajalities 
reported 
., __ 
---
ITAFf WlllTUll 
Hall~..=:.~ . 
deolroy!ni ElllUnl'a third ol.ie. 
buildlnl. ...mini ID ci- cm-
cen.tiona for Ille llllbt eacl 
... dlroqbout lbe campus 
llld clry. 
The roof coll-iioed mlD Ibo 
buildln1'1 ~hlrd story, where 
stone arche1 were the only 
architecture viltble becauoe of 
fire, smoke and water damqe. 
Despite that, officials reported 
no (•talities or injuriet had 
oc:currm. 
"Althou&h we are deeply sad-
dened by the physical damqe ID 
Blair Hall, we are 11TI1tllied tho~ 
at this time, we are unaware of 
any ipjuries due to thia inci-
dent. i said President Lou 
Hencken at a preu conference 
In the 11195 Room or the Martin 
Luther Kina Jr. Unlvenlty 
Unloo. " ... My flnt tbouabt wu 
- •Y<JllO lnjured?-Otrlclall bad not yet c:oo-
llrmed Ibo - o( lbe nr.. but 
Ualwi'lity· Police Cblef Adlm 
Due lllid bulldlna ..vice ~­
.. crewa bad hem woRlac ill 
--- ·the !Ire~ Aaxirdinc ID four AIDm'lc8n 
lied er- .......... llld ... 
Arcola ~ •• l*"'llrcb 
-"by ......... !be! an.-
could - caaoed the tire. MlllouP the Qnlveralty ii 
cummdy worldna Oii upclMma 
sprinkler aylb!ma acrou cam-
pua, Blair Hall bad yet ID 
"""'" tbenl. Tha-unlvenlty .... ~ 
illluraDCe OD the bulJdlnc, but 
lfa>cbn expreued pf for 
aoGi.llllna money...,, repl8ce. 
"1!'- ii DO inounllce pmoi-
ble for !be loa of ICbolulJ 
r--=ll the prof-. loot,. 
Haicken Mid. "Many prot.,.... 
lolt a Ufotime al~ In IS 
minutes.. 
AD ..._ will be mand ID 
the Martin Luther Kina Jr. 
University Union, Hencbn Mid. 
There will be a she« ID the Uelon 
liltina where -" clau will 
....... • ,_ .. 1 
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Blair Hall fire inspires help, 
d~stroys irreplaceable items 
Documents to ashes? 
• Exactly J ,010 external grants 
on the database, as well as many 
more internal grants over the past 
nine years, were possibly lost in 
the fire. 
Professors lost years of 
-reoearch and studies. 
Jeff Cooley, vice president for 
J buainesa affairs, said the only 
gnnta that will cauae a problem 
are tbe open grants, which are 
grlDtl being used now. All graoU 
have back-up files in another 
buildlna-
• All commencemeot mes were 
moved to Old Main In the past year 
md ---- affected. 
• wh!>!t- or - the Sociology, Minority Student Affairs, 
Graduate School, Graots aod 
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Research. Continuing Education, 
International Programs and 
African-American Studies depart· 
ments' files were destroyed will 
depend on each department back-
ing up its own mes. 
Pttdllng In 
• Both community .members 
and studenta came together to help 
ftrefl8hten. 
• In an attempt to i'iouriah the 
firefillh11en, - donated JO wiie 
pizzas and 60 grinders, Arby's 
donated at leMt SO cups of coffee 
and Jerry's Pl%Za donated fO<,D" 
large pizzu md two quarts of 
Coke lb the Red ero.., wbodlstrib-
uted the food to tbe flreft8blen. 
Dominos, Pl%Za Hut, Chubby'• 
Pizza, Popa John's md 1'18iioi'a 
alao donated food. Baxa.., doaat· 
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ed a case of SS.gallon trash bags to 
the Red Cross to assist in clean-up. 
• Kyle Witter, senior physical 
education major, along with four 
other Eastern students, was asked 
to assist firefighters with remov-
ing the fire booe from one of the 
trucks. "One of the r~ came 
over aod said tbey-ied five able 
bodies to help with the booe." 
Witter said. "We pulled tbe booes 
out and gave them • hand." 
In the !Mm! time 
• 0-that _,.. In Blair Hall 
will DOW be held in the Martin 
Luther King Jr. Uolvenlty Unkn 
• F'lculty members' otria!a ll1d 
phone - will be relocated to !ho 
rormer Clinical Services bulJdlna 
oo Seventh Street. 
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·Students record· 
Blair bll!iUng . 
• OnJoolters UBephones, ~bad ID .. - '-- dlil 
camrorders .w capture ...... ~a:::.:. cal-
f'f.e'7/ 1ma(les. Many Giber ltudmll r1llbed 
back ............. mllll llld -'• 
.,_..... - l'cr. c:i- to ........... tho 
AllllTAIT IU11AllH IOITOllJ , lboc.ldlw mmamt. 
Manila u.t.ad, .....-Y ID 
,.. llilmo -.-i tram tho the unMnlly -.or. - bame 
root ol lllldr HaD-.tay after. at the time ..... ber bmboad 
nocm, ...... llld facully in. tho c.lled ID uy 1111' place of employ. 
crowd ol i.m.ir.i. . ... -th - - ... tire. She bad wt l'cr 
Slnol ....Sin awe widl...,.. the - ID nm ..,. errindO 
llld coll pbamo attacbod ID their. and - cm 1111' Ry back ID the 
-.. ollk:e. 
May ~ iDltlncllwlly "I bad DO Idea it - .... ID be 
....... dlalr - ... ..... - bed," Ln'-1 aid. "My· .... 
canlln ID ..,,_I the fire bed c.lled mo cm Ida cell pboae 
_.inas - ol r-..'I - llld - hippy ID !Ind out I -blalmlcal......... OK.• 
Eric -. - c:aaputer Reoldeala or Pwk "'-inf~~ ....ior. Mkl I!" ~ wbldl ii rillll-
badjullflnllbedtaldns•--- tho, - 6am lllllr, _.. ...... 
be - the blaL' He immedlalely ~ wldl the prollmity ol the 
iinbbed l'cr Ida cell plaa, wblob nre. 
- eqUtpped wllfi a em.n, llld "I bad ID rulh bKk to cbe qiy 
"-'·lllllllPIDs ...... ...-.. ~ Aahley l'ellcboff, junior 
. llftlJr mlnutm ol 1llin8 Ida cell ~tary educatim mo.jor, aid. 
pboae be nllhed bKk to hll room "I Wlllted to clme them lo the 
at the MllJmqJum apanment com- smolle'-.Jdn~ pt in there." 
pies to pt a better camera. University and Charleston 
"I ran back ....of last ID pt it,• Police Oepartmen11 worked to 
Jemen sald. ·1 took plcturea with clear the way .for trucka and fire. 
my phone. but decided it doeao~ fi1bters, eventuolly moving people 
zoom in lllOd enouah-• back beyond the Park Place 
Scott Clemenll, 90phomore Apartments on Seventh-· 
m~ mo.jor, stood with bio cam- The crowd bepn to clear u the 
oorder on the sidewalk of Seventh IWl let Md the fire crews cC..tin· DAIU USfEU uws ,KOTO IY JOSH REHU 
- ·catchlna every .-nent. ued workina to aJlllain the~· a.a-.·~~- nllllor, - • l**n ol _ Holr_ i.r.,..... .,._. 
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SUH WRITUIS 
Health Alliance Medical Plans 
believes the state conducted an 
unfair analysis in taJtina the rave 
cMapesl insurance bids and not 
lookinl at other (actors like CU&-
tomer satisraction or provider dis-
counts, said 1 Health Alliance 
spokeswoman on Wod!*9day. 
Slate legislators ..,._i with the 
unfairness, and state Rep. Chapin 
Roee, R·Mahomet bu lince spon-
sored • house .-lutim ultio& 
that Central Manqement 
Services, the state agency in 
chariie ot - insurance, ......,. 
sider ill! decision. 
When the 111te announced 
Friday the five oontracts that will 
cover the .-rly quar1.,..millioo 
state employeea, Health Alllloce 
- not included and the company 
immodiltely filed I IJievance in 
hopes or getting the decision 
switched. 
"We 1..-Jy -~ w>dentand 
- they arrived 81 thi.o decision," 
said Jane Hayes, vice president for 
communications tor Health 
Alliance. "I can1 really tell you 
why.• 
Hayes sald the Sllte ,_looked 
at the final bottom line amount dur· 
ina its search ror new insurance 
bids. 
Becky carrou, spokes-...n ror 
Central Management Services, 
previously said benefits and the 
Approximately 90,000 state 
employees use Health Alliance, or 
which, about ~.ooo live in areas 
where their curnr>t clocton will 
not be covered under the new 
insurance plans, Hayes reponod. 
Health Alliance uaers can 
remain with the 11t1ne docton 
u.inl the state's Quality Cootrol 
Prosram - even if Central 
Manqement doesn~ change their 
detjsion - but It aJOIS the -e 
employee and "'-Yers "liplfi-
cantly more," Hayes said. 
"I wu horrified," said Janelle 
Carey, 1111 uaoclate Eog1lah profe&-
sor, who added she bu mo.jor med-
ical problems and has _, with 
Health Alliance for IS years. •rm 
torn between 1ettina a new doctor who_, know me and mylnl 
with the cloctor I know and payiD8 
much hi&her aJOts." 
Frustrated ltate employees, lei· 
isl.ltors, car1e Clinic and Heoltb 
Alliance repreomtatives will rally 
in Sprlnaf'ield oo Mmdoy momlna, 
followed by a formal hemina later 
that afternoon in the 1tate'1 Houle 
of Representativee. 
Health Alliance coven more 
than 90,000 current Ana redred 
state employeea and their famlllea, 
including approximately 800 at 
Eastem 
Heoltb Alllaoce Imm mrclu.ne 
relationship willl cane Clinic in 
Mattoon. 
Network down, viruses flood computers with mess~s 
., .-._ in ... malls and makeo It - u "We are In the proceaa of push- Chatterjl said. "In some caaes, immunize students' comput8n, 
, • ., .. 101100 if It's from • familllr -. The inl out the latest - update,• Nonoo hu locked up some PC's Chatterjl Nld. 
Nellky virul, acc:ordlq to Cbatterjl said. "The push II takin8 upon restart. If thla ~ the "We may have ID 111rD oil ..... 
McAfee's Web Ille, II a wwm !bit a IOllf time becauae of the alua· PC will have to be brouPt up in lo the cmnpua DICWDrlt tram Iba 
Janda In e-llJlll tin. ullna a aum- llllhneu of the network." safe mode." dorma until the - are UDdor 
ber ol different IUbject 11-ouch CbatWjl said lftldents will be Cbatterjl baa asked facully ID control or at a pl-. wi.. -
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"'lllll lhe truth and don't be qfrald." 
E1911111-
Matt MoONlt: Editor in chief ' 
Jo9quil Ochol. llanaiUll editor 
Matt -.. A3siatant ntall<l&in& editor 
-~.New•editor 
Tin Martin, Aaaociate nRIS editor· 
Jemlfer Chlmtolo, Edltorlal P<IB• editor 
Amoo -. Sports editor 
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Universal policy 
for complaints 
will bllil(i"trhsf" -
It is disappointing that the faculty aenate with-
drew a motiOG to Ilk Vice President for · 
Academic Affairs Blair Lord ID create • uoivenal 
policy for baodliq students' complaints about 
faculty. 
Barbara Lawrence, the senate member who 
proposed the motion, along with Faculty Senate 
recorder John Allison, who aecond the motion, 
withdrew it after gaining a sense the other mem~ 
bers were strongly opposed to it. 
'1'here jU!t didn't seem to be a strong desire to 
do anytblog about it,'' Alliaon said. 
LaWrence said the senate members felt they 
should handle students' 
complaints on a case by 
·-case basis for each F...ity-
d .... b t '°olmialle...,_ ..~f l1)0liorl to 
insreaa of hiivmgaan: - -=-:,, = 
encompassing policy. student complainta 
She also said most of stu- about faculty. 
dent complaints are OUr lllla 
about grade appeals, The faculty seoate 
should n>COl18lder 
becauaeapoliey 
would help st'"*1tB 
and faculty. 
which the university 
already has a policy in 
place for. 
· The faculty senate 
fleeds to bring student 
complaints back onto it's agenda. Lawrence will 
not bring the issue back up because she did not 
run for another term following her current one, 
which ends th.is year. Another faculty senate 
member needs to keeps this issue alive. 
Having a policy to handle student complaints 
would benefit students and faculty. A well 
thought-out policy would help the faculty address 
concerns of the students. 
Course evaJuations are the most common way 
for students to air their grievances with faculty 
members. Many students might not know about 
other options to make their problems known. 
Instead of waiting for the ~d of the semester 
to make a complaint known, a student could 
address the problem during the semester and see 
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Getting OO:t of Blair in tinie 
---~··~ 
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major 
OPINION 
W1lile ¥tt!Dc In iiaJ ~ 
Amerlcall c1ua, watChiDa 
Qeme1 Wullinltoo ma-bit 
football team In ."Remember the 
Tltam, • the smell or omoke 
. tilled the air OG the third tloor 
or Blair Hall 
"That's when itjinally 
hit us - it was our build-
ing .that was on fire. " 
Still c:onceotratina OG the 
movie, the room 1Uddenly stairs, I noticed people on the · 
appeared dark. '!be clul tumed other aide or the bulldiq alowly 
around to cllacover a t11ick, b!Kk wolkinfl dowo the awn. I dOG't 
cloud boverilll OUUlde. I think they knew what we knew. 
tbousbt It wu the amokeatacb Lucky to make It outside, we 
next to Blair Hall; tbe rut or the walked to one ilde or the build· 
clul tbouaht It wu another iq and aaw amok• - the other 
buildiq. Two mlnutea puaed aide, tlames. I immediately 
after wlHIOticed t1ie black · called my boyfriend to. tell bi)D 
amoke and alrem were beard the new• becauae I wu trealdoa 
down the ltreel. out. or all daya, thla bad to hap-
. That's when It tlnally bit ua - pen on my 21at bil;tbday. · 
It wu our bullclin4ltbat wu on I ruabed back to my dorm to 
tire. The a1arma lo Blair went tell my trieodl aboilt the loci· 
off, and we left the 11taoa and dent, while aomeOGe from 
jett~wif._., ~ilt:!it! lbe -~ · upllaln inj!embertoo ,.. .. 
tlllrd ndo!'i"Ri1111llJ!ll daft ilfe • • yelllq out their window, "Rua, · 
Allcia. Run."· l llulJy N9Cbed 
· 'my room 111d dropped mj lhltf 
orr clllly to flDd Ille - In· 
P.embertoa HUI - mt. 
I ..,t b9ck outmde ID - boll' the l'lre - d illl _ _ _ I 
didn't wmt to llay ill die liot 
bulldina Of l'etllbertaa. Plafle 
were comlq out of baildlDp 
and c:oaiins .trum ...- c:mnpuo 
to-tbel'lre. 
I left after • wlllle ~ people 
were 111111 c:rcnrded ul!llDd 
watcldDI. Prolil lt1ldeDtl md 
l'riendl, I beard i...-..1et 
~out md -of Ille c:mm-
P"" power wu out, IDcludilll die 
Union. 
I ba.e to admit I - .. llttta . 
oc:ared, bat - ·lilaD •Flbiml 
It lllocbd me. I'm not IUN boll' 
It IOI atarted, I !Did....,_. 
All I lmow la that, I'm "-1 I 
IOI out or the bulJdlnt md mJ 
rrtmda were too. 
Time to stop and smell the roses 
I ' ' 
For the past nine months, I've ousJy given little attention to, [ 
anxioi\sly awaited this-- the end of "It's plain, simple, silly had an epiphany: No 1onaez- am I 
another school year. Here I am, goiq to live my life )ult worldq 
on the brink of my senior year, fun - hannless for the toward a destinalion, but I'm alao 
realizing the past throe have goiq to be attentive and _..,.,ia. 
flown by and I haven' given most part - and live of every facet ol Ille JoumeJ 
myself much of a chance to enjoy alontJ the way. 
it all. something my borderline When 1 actually enpeec1 in rea1 
People claim ooUeae years are "girl talk" with my friend about 
the best years or oor live8. AB perfectionist persona guys, and she Mid "Carly, 11'1 ao 
three-fourths of those years are good to - you '-!'. 11'1 _, a 
over, I sincerely hope the "best hasn't pennitted." while," I learned aomethlna I 
years" gimmick is some ploy to oouldn't learn tbroulh OOUll-
promote more interest in higher lecturee- tllat llndlna 1NYl ID 
education. make m)'lelf lllllile mede(ID 
From the time I tranaferred It's plain, aimple, silly fun- move up OG the llat of, prilritleL 
here uotil recently, I've given fun, hannleas for the moat part- and I bad clloner with my belt frilDd 
frieodablp and even rest a back something my borderllne perfec- and abopped wltb - frlmd · 
improvements made. MUlacly *'II a ""8t to work. tionist peraooa haan' permitted. whom I alio really mlaaed. I bad 
A complaint policy abouid make it comfortable JuD Jo<.m*n I've dedicated oouotleu hours I doo't know the Jut time I've an 1maz1Dc time kJ1i11s • mlnla-
for students ID make their complaint, but allow major beyond the call or duty ooly to be i-n eotlrely 1-Y, and I thought ture IOif, milllol 10 out ol 10 !'Ne 
let down, and though I know~ sacrificing thooe thlnp would be throws and lline out ol 10 lltf· 
for a way to weed out the superficial problems. """"'., _ • are biaer and better opportuoi- worthwbile but looldq'back richt upa-for once I....,,_..... 
1 The policy should have a.aystem of cbecka and -- tieo aroulld every corner, I cm'! now all I have are a ...-lee of about - the·- tar my~ 
bo1ances ao both studeois and faculty will feel help but wonder what I have sac- llnlDll efforu. Wb11e "- llllY - would be or If I would 
rifioed aiona the way. prove aa an edvanfllle after I ....,,.,,_.what [mt ol lllnllOG ol 
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LAST DAY TO PURCHASE KRISPY KREMI 
DOUGHNUTS THIS SPRING 
Tuesday, May 4, 2004 
THE UNIVERSITY UNION PANTHER PANTRY 
DON'T MISS OUT!!! 
GREAT LOW PRICESlll 
$5.00 Per Dozen Great Low Prices!!! 
$2.50 Hatt dozen Every Thursday at 7am 
$ .45 Single Donut Call 581-3616 to place 
your order 
- - - - --- - - - __ ,., 
- -- ------ -
Emotions 
nuihlgh 
during 
'blue 
Fire: 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
be. Professors whose offices were 
toSt in the flames will be moved to 
the Clinical Sewices Building, 
located southeast of Blair Hall. 
Hencken said workers are mov-
ing desks in and putting in phone 
lines and should be fin\shed by the 
morning. 
Hencken, who was in Springfield 
testifying to the State House for 
additional fuods when he learned 
of the fire, said Gov. Rod 
Blagojevich is very concerned with 
the fire and has promised to assist 
Eastern as much as possible. 
State Rep. Chapin Rose, R-
Mahomet, said "We (the state) will 
do what we can to help you in the 
weeks and months ahe.ad to cope 
with this." 
Are 'had a pretty good start' 
The fire, which started OD the 
southeast side of the roof, bepn 
ahortly after 3 p.m. and bWed into 
tbellilblbeb911--6y 
................. At_ 
time Ille fire _ _..... '11owev-
er, II ltlll bod bat 11P11L 
The ftre - ~ .to 911 
emerpoc:y dilpMcllerl at 3:14 p.m. 
from Ill uolmowD wllDela. 
Cborleoton llreftlhten lrrived 
wltbln mlnutel wllb ftre tnlClt No. 
307 -lyiq the ftnt sp111ya of 
water around 3:28 p.m. 
Fire Chief Darrell Neea aald the 
depanment hAd compllcatlooa with 
fighting. the fire because of a 
strong north-to-south wind. The 
fire also "bad a pmty aoocl start," 
he said 
B o b 
...... ,_ .... RlclrllrJ 
'lbwmldp ID Aallmlln. 
"EYWJ time - ..... aoked for 
belp 1MJ - siYm II ID 111, llO 
~llllrlld." 
Dealoe Wricbt, - - ooe of 
the ftnt ~of tbe tire, aald 
Ibo - •alldll8·oublde the bulld-
ins - Ibo - smoke....,: ins from the blp. 
•1 went outalcle llld aaw amoke 
comloa from tbe roof and turned to 
Dr. (Darren) Heodricboa and Or. 
(Craig) Eckert, 'the buildinl ia OD 
fire, - said Wrlaht, 1 graduate stu-
dent in family coilsumer sclencea. 
"We yelled 11 some kid with 1 cell 
phone and told 
Alexander, 
Mattoon fire-
fighte r, said 
the "bad 
thing about 
an old build-
ing ls when 
you get the 
wind; you 
have old, dry 
wood that 
"I have everything in 
there - all my work, my 
him.to call 911." 
Several facul· 
ty J;Dembera 
whose omcea 
were located in student's paper, my new 
computer, my 
gradebook." 
--c-, . 
will bum fast when it catches 
(fire)." 
Although Blair Hall has an au 
stone exterior, the walls and ceiling 
inside had aged for almost 100 
years. 
Firefighters from all over the 
county worked together dousing 
the fire, w)lich spread through the 
third floor of the building. Blair, 
which waa built in 1913, ia recot1· 
nlzed as an lllinoia State Hiatorical 
Society landmark. 
Nees said be a wu very pleued 
with the cooperative work between 
the multiple fire departmenta 
clasa 1111terial. 
Blair were in 
aboc:lt " -qul~ dy tbe 
names burned 
through their 
belonging• and 
Janet Cosbey, whose office 11 on 
the third floor close to where the 
fire started, said she lost every-
thing. 
" I have everything in there- au 
my work, mY students' papers, my 
new computer, my gradebook," 
Cosbey said. "I had just left to go 
downatain and five minutes later I 
wu told the buildlq wu on fire." 
Diane Schaefer, who haa an 
omce r!abt next to Coabey, wu in 
her 3 p.m. social problems clasa OD 
the second noor when the fire 
alarm IOllDded. 
----.. -.......... -----. ....... 
"I actually bad mooey in there, 
my wallet," Coobey IAid. "I know 
(aoclolotJY professor) R-
Beoedlct bad a lol of prlceleu 
tbinp ID bla. Bat I ltW ban my 
- mil _,... IOI out ..re, 
wblcbla-.. ~· 
Some ahldmta 'llllo .... 1n ci-
OVC Baseball Title Chase 
#1 Austin Peayat#2 Eastern Illinois 
Saturday's Credit Union 1 
. . 
Money Base Jackpot. .. $ 160 
':1llT I 
Coaches Stadium 
Saturday -doubleheader at lpm 
Sunday-Single game at·ipm 
Play_Panther Bingo! 
DAILY UITEH llEWS 'HOTO n ITE,MU MUI ........... ______ ............. _
AIW9 ....... hm ................................. Muu;a• ~/ 
DAILY UITUI IEWI 'MOTO IY ITOHU HUI 
.......... _ 
----... -~.....,,.., ....... _ 
bulldJna. 
"I didn't hear It. I pulled the 
pull box when I went ln because I 
Around 2,000 1tudent1, faculty 
members and 'Cbarleaton re1i-
dent1 w•tcbed Blolr Hall bum 
!hrou1bout the afternoon. 
City Councllmu Larry Rennelo 
Mid the fire WU • dJuoter. 
now ia unknown. There will be a 
·structural enpeer dolnc an Ini-
tial walk tbrou9h tomorrow, Jeff 
Cooley, vice pre1ident for bu1l-
ne11 affairs, said. 
The unlvenlty will do all ii can 
to keep the bufldln1, Cooley 
• dded, but If the bulldlnl iln't 
safe for student&, it wW be torn 
down . 
lbe lhlnl floor at !lie time ot Ille before the olumo ln the build-
' Mid Ibey were Initially inc," Nld Brillb M®tq, jwalor 
1wore ot - - .._.,._ pby1le&I educalloa ....ior. "Wbea 
Wo Marci the !lnl enslDa · I came out or the clauroom ooly 
• little bit of llDOke WU c:ominc 
out from under the door." 
Due Nld be uw the fire bat 
Marci no .i.rm comlnc from the 
Mayor Dan CousW qreed. "11'1 
j1llt ud ... lhat'a where I went to 
the tint IJ'llde-" 
What "-8 with Blair Hall 
DEN llq/fera l'Cl!vln Sampler, 
Jam~ Fetty, JWU Bourque, 
Juaica YoW11•, David Thill and 
Jmnlfer CIUarlello contribwe4 ID 
Ifill report 
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No,_ call-· Cit i-. a~ - In ~- NEW KITCHEN BATH WITH 
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Sum"* workl Excellent f•yl · be temporary, approximately 5:30 345-9482. 
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_____ Cit 
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y<MK privacy. A ¥arlaly from 
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rnlfbt new IWIUIY student houl- N. locust St., PO Box 215, 
Ing complo. Hourty W8g8 pWa Arcol•. IL 61910. 217-268-
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________ ()() 
Press hMp needed for summer 
at the DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Sunday night & Tuesday night 
10:CJC!Pm - 2:coam. Apply In po<· 
son 1802 Buzzard Hall. 
________ ()() 
____ ____ 513 
Babysitter needed. 2 chi~. 
3112 year ok:I and newborn. For 
pool, park, and fun. Monday 
Uvough Friday. 7:45am to 5pm. 
234-7493 
________sn 
NOW it's time to find a place, 
to decide where. 
1&2 person apts., 3&4 BR houses, 
Brittany Ridge Townhouses for 2-5. 
•t!L!!.t'!-!Nfe-. 
Jim Wood , Reeltor 
J im Wood, Re al tor 
15 12 A Stree l P.O . Box 377 m ~ 
Ch a rles ton, IL 6 1920 U3 t..:J 
2 17 34 5-4489 - · Fa x 345-4472 " " • 00= 
What if Brittany Ridge TownhOuses 
had new carpet & vinyl, llJ!I. OSL, phone, 
& cable jacks In each bedroom? 
NOW they do! And w/d, a/c, clshwalher', 
and 21/2 bllhs. 
From $188-$252 a person. 
Jim Wood, Realtor 
J1.w-.- • 1mAS1n<tr.o. 1nm·~1L um 
117~- • Fn 117.345M7l 
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Studio I, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 
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ACROSS 
1Run up 
6=ing 
111t's a·mesa 
14Range 
orphan 
150scar winner 
Zellweger 
16"This 
shall pass· 
17Hippo tall? 
18Zoo for new-
borns? 
20Ceremonlal 
drumstick? 
22Suflix with 
sermon 
23Stretch out 
24"A Taste for 
Death" 
author 
2l1Fall behind in 
a tace 
31 Police blotter 
abbf. 
32Best friend's 
dinner, 
maybe 
33Musical 
setection 
31=ngini-
311L. uid (r':ram) 
40By hook or 
by crook, e.g. 
41Plaina bibe 
42Camera 
(film fes!Mir 
prize) 
43~nding 
44Folk singer 
Seeger 
45Cable giant 
47Wizard 
4'1950's 
Firedomes 
ANSWER TO TOOAY'S PUZZLE 
111t_.::::;.':" ....... =.:...=..:;. .... iill•m 
53·charge" 
miaai~ from ~~ 61- ' S5-
~and 
26-Down 
54"Wishing 
won,:tmake 
55Plum permit? 
81 Popular pen 
pltCher? 
S3Scamp 
114Qulf1< 
85Soccer great 
Maradoiia 
MOii holder 
17When Can. 
celebrates 
Thanksgiving 
ASound some 
sbings 
HNatlona 
Unies mem-
bers 
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•mun. May phone 348-7748. 
--~----·00 
__ ,_ _ _ ___ oo 2 BA APT with gerage. stow. 
lllMMATll 
__ ..,_4 
----W/D ond 1rliill. 
.,_, - - only! 
- ......... - FAEEf Col 
--. 
_______ 4/30 ..,
Fol OWptng 05. ~lo _ .. __ Col 5441-
llM7 _ ______ 513 
F--do0n4BR 
-10114111 9t. w/d ..-. 
'270mo. - for ~ "' Tino 34!HI052. 
~=-~-N~EEOE=~D:-. -4 :i. 
room houM, doee to ~ 
F0t men Info C9I Klllf 1-708-
217-2082 or s.n.ntha 1-708-
80&-1718. 
----~--513 
LJmltod -· - - · oblo. Coll Uodooy 341. 1 '79 
_______ oo 
RoonvnatH fOf' 3 BR tur-
n'9hed apartments. S290 per 
person. 1509 s. 2nd. Call 
346-3583 
00 
SUI LEISOllS 
Pll IALE 
- - loll: "° toBOI 
- - Col 511-21111. ~------·~4/30 
-.-gllll1187Nd 
-~low-
- ._. ~ •11.000. 
Cll-1. 
_______ 513 
Brtdc4_2 __ 
tlropolco, - ond 
--2403-Lono. 2 - - ol BU 
ca'T'C)UI.. Fat ... by OWIW. 
:J4&..11174 
8111 
AlllllCl•EITI 
Aca'Mr'~begirllw/ e 
U>glo - .. °"""- Joi> 
-..CO. www.c:hlcogojobro-
'°'"""'com 
~-~~-~-·41.!0 
Communly ,,.,.. 6'ofw: °'*' 
Mon-Sol 9 to 5pm. 2 -
'IMt mt F.ir;rotrdl on Mechon 
348-113112. 
_______ "3 
DON'T THROW AWAY! Any 
-.Ing, iihoeo, ...... etc. No 
=- ~~~ 
--· 
4-.,.--rodm----.-,-11:~ 
Lincoln. Av..,.. Juty 15th. 
S700 month. 345-4030. 
Heyl 2 bedroom furnlsh.cj mng, m6crow1.,., dishwasher, 
apwtment, next to park 1t tic. Watetllrall pd. S250 month 
1111 2nd St. Watw. tralh, mnc1 • x 2 peopM. M3S mo 1 pW900. 
laundry lnchu:led. 2/$250 Of 955 4th StrMC. 341-7748 = ~. =' -=======::"3::. 
~--=---~·513 t/$350. 10 or 12 month ....,. 
For Rent: 2 BR PlttfalybNlh9d IV ..... c.n now at $4~1957 
apt. on..-.. wets~ trash or 3'8-5427. 
paid, - · Cll :14ij-4338 513 1.2.ond 3 - cloM ~ 
1 & 2 BR-· l.Mgo, furMhod .,.,,.,.... 4 locotlono to cl1ooM 
...- for - & "',.,.., llom. Clll 346-'9633 
--. C...OKl-for 00 
-- 741-5 11111 - · Col E.cepllonalty oconomk:oll 1 
581·7728 (w) "'~127 (H). _ _.. opt. wtth loft. 
~------~00 F..- for o olnglo °' cou-
~ - - In"'- pie. 1375 rnonlll. F0< ono °' ~1~~s::~~--= ";"!;.~ ~~.~ 
_ _ ______ oo - - 2004-2005. Coll 
3 bO'm duplex - - ~ Auguot WID ,,_, :zooe ----~~--oo 
11111 St. ~100. BUCHANAN ST. AP'TS: 1,2,&3. 
2~..,.l>O'm--duple><---.. --~,...-c-...:. ~ = ~~ ~ 
2007 11111 9t. W/D --· STREET PAAKING, WATER 
34!Hl100. NII) TRASH INCUJOED. CALI. 
~SE~~~=~-.,....~--~oo. ':M6-12M 00 
1074 10TH ST. 1 112 BLOCKS BUZZARQ STUDENTS. 
FROM CAMPUS. AVAJl.Alll.E ~ - hao ~ 
~ONLY. 2·3 - · 2 BA - · - e 2020 COMPlETELY F~D. 1CIOll. Cll 346.llOOO to -
WID & AIR CALI. 34&-7138. 00 
REDl~~-IC-:&D-RATU--. -213-e:.. ~~ ~~,..:.:. = 
APl8. MU.J9PMICl 04/06, 10 low - - - -MONTH LEA8E. GAEAT LOCA· ..w fumllln. 1.-.g for 
TlON,Off m&T ~· Spring 2004 ..cl F .. 2003 
SECUlllTY A!QUlllED, NO -. Cll 346-3613 
PETS. s.l30ll OR MH0112. 00 
_______ oo. • 
2 BR APT atove, refrlg, 
microwoYO, /oJC. Tn1oh pd, S230 
mo 11 2 people. ~ mo 1 per-
IOtl. 2001 s. 12th. :we-nee 
_ ______ .oo 
OPENING AUGUST 1 BA LUX· 
URV APT. 906 A. Strwt. 1 BR 
wtth stove, rwfl1g wtth ~­
er, dishwasher, mlcrow•ve. 
NC, W/D In _,, opt. '475 mo 
1 ....... Umltod gor-
avtM. S75 mo. 3-48-n.-e 
-----~--00 
IOI IElllllTlll 
. 
for3br2-. .... W-/Orye< 
latge bedroom. Brand new 
aplf1rnent. $275 mo.+ utum.. 
Cal 1-&1&-8'3-202<4. 
_ ______ 4/30 
Sublnaor n99ded. Summlf 
20CM, cleen apartment nHt 
roe, P"fldnG ..r - lnclud-
od. Col 147·217-1088. 
_______ 513 
Fii SALE 
If WILEY MILLEA 
,.-,_.,.,. _ -,-,-duple><,.--,--.,-,,..:.. ==-=·~-: llllllCIS IT AUOI MCUUDU 
.11.-1-. aa---- - poitdng. loundry, FREE 
-346-4010. D8I. -- '4IO. 11S 
( 00 - t17 ..... 91. 236-0405 "' 
••w.JwllM1marent1l1.com 317....,.. 
CHEa< U8 OUT 1'(]11 YOUR ' _.,--,.-,--...,,--=..,,..-,00 
NEXT __,-, L.-ig - ~ for Fol 2004: 
-1,2U--. -.2-S-Good ............ - ..... __...., __ 
:-;:' ..:.-.=-- :::.:.i-.:.. '"":" ~:: 
--Col--,..... ..... __ , 111':. 
..._! .......... t~ 
--- -~ ~~ ~WWM· 
PEllSOIALS 
ATTEHTION ALL GRADUATING 
SENIORS! tf you .,.. lnt.-ted 
ln• --alr<»-
)'99' • .-Id .. not ..... how to 
pick It up, oome to the Student 
PIA:llicltionl offtce, room 1802 
--. ondforOl"fl4-
.. mm1 you a copy In tN Fii _...,. ___ Col 
581-2812 for men lnformlllon. 
_ _ _ ____ oo 
finals stie8s 
..,. ....... 
STAFF WlllTU 
Studentl feellq -...i 
before tlnall cmi Jet oame 
relief thankl to Ille HMlth 
- Reoource c.nter. 
'!be center la Pl'09idlnl .... 
denllwlthm~IDpt 
rid at oome o1:111o - lboy 
experience before tlnall by 
proYidinc • - Pree 1.Gne. ' 
'!be proilnim will .._ .... 
denll wllb different lypel al 
- •well a Olhor _.... 
lc6a. FreeS.....uab-
:t~·;."7.:.are ":"1"1 . 
Anxna1benpy prod.- aad 
- opec:lal- produo;la 
wllb plblllial for rellnlnl tbe 
- at tlnall will al.a be 
offend.· 
"lt'o~IDdo­
tblnc like -. • uld Radlll 
=i . profeuloul 
wbo will be otrortas 
----!be-Pree 1.one. "Tbll la Ibo lime "' ,_
'"-~ pt llnlled OUI 
and receivlac. ~ii -OM)'waylDrellew __ • 
'Ibla ii a preylew for wbal ii 
ID come Dal,_• Ibo -
Free 1.one will be mond -
Ibo Heollh - Reoource Center, wblch ii localed Oft Ille 
third floor of the atudent 
reoource bulJdinc. 
"You need oomet!>lnl that 
will help you relu... !lnala 
approocb;" Jack Fonn. oenlor 
joumalllm ~r. said. 
"Whatever aerviceo they are 
offerina abouJd be taken advao· 
tqeatby otudenu.• 
David Heffernan, freshman 
~ ~. oaill '1.-!410 
for a dldaOie. 'l'htWilVinWy II 
llhowtna that they truly care 
about .rudents by aivina them 
aomething that will ultimately 
help in reducing the stress of 
finals week." 
The St ress Free Zone is 
scheduled for 2·S p.m. 
Thursday in the Manin Luther 
King Jr. University Union 
Walkway. 
1'111.._ FM Zani: 
• Dole: nu.-y 
.,_2-6p.m. 
•-Moi\tr.~ 
tong Jr. 1-.ity I.Hon 
....... 
I 
l 
I 
' 
' 
-
' . 
\" 
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.·aamecockS· and· .Racers win 
•Men l'in1sh second to last, 
worilen f'ifth..aS teams still 
winless in OVC 1bumament 
.,..._._ ~ 
SPORTS llE,OUUI 
Jac;kaonville State and Murray State 
decided to.be ~iall with all the awarda and 
honors during the 2004 Ohio Valley 
Conference TournameoL 
The Gamecock men and Racer women 
won both the individual medalilt bonon and 
the team title at the event today. 
, On the men's aiile or the event, a pair or 
Gamecocka were tied for the medalist hon· 
on aftet the 54--bole event was fmiabed. 
Nick Mackay and Matias Anaelmo decided 
to share the honor as teammates instead of 
cQntinuine the eveot through a sudden· 
death play.off. · 
The reason for the tie ..... Mackay and 
Anselmo muat not have wanted to delay 
ibe team party. The Gamecocks took the 
team title with a final score of 906, tour 
shots ahead of the Murray State Racers 
who -were the only other school in con-
tention going into the final day. 
Jackaonville State bu now taken an 
wtuaual back·lt>-back conference cbampl-
onahlp aa. they won the Atlantic Sun 
Conference Tburnament last season 
before IDQYina to-the OVC in 2003. 
Eutem ---oeruor Kyle Muwell t-i · orr 
early in the day attemptina to make· the 
biggest comebllclt In OVC hiatory to pt hia 
fint collegiate victory. The Pmnbon' nwn-
ber ooe player- .-rly erued * 12-abot 
deficit aDd tied the tounwnent-low round ol 
1-UD~ 71 to tlnilb oJone in lixtb, four 
strokes back. Maxwell started. the round 
bogey, double bogey, bogey and-. lllMldeo· 
ly 16 - back. The -.i.e.- llltive 
played the fmal IS bola at ~ to 
finish at 9-<>ver-par 226. The ·Panther men 
finished 11th our or 12 teama. · 
pair Of OVG titles 
• • DAILY EAJTUll HWI ,MOTO If IH.PMU NAAI 
_ ...... -. ................ -.-............. -. ...._-
In .. _....,.,,..~--·-...-·· ·---------
GONTIUED fJtOM ,AGE 12 
decided IO walk Short and.pitch to 
· firll baaeman Mandy Lindwall. 
The usually dependable ftnt bue-
man, ·cou1dn1 come through for 
Eastem'Jbouah, as she llnlek out 
with the tyina run on second base. 
'1bday, for the most pan, I WU 
proud of how we were able to get 
runners in scoring position," 
Searle said. "But it WU fl'UllJ'atina 
because we couldn1 aet the key 
hiU In - lituotions ... 
~~ ~f!~_ive sif1:J.ations in . 
which Eastern could not come 
tbrou8h failed IO help out freob-
mon pitcher Heather Hor;scben. 
Both Hoeschen and Davia oomplet· 
ed the game, but It wu Davia who 
ended the game credited with the 
victory. 
But by no means does that mean 
thlt Hdelchen WU outpitched. In 
(act, two or . the three l'W1I that 
Hoeschen did sive up were 
unearned, aa opposed to Davis 
whooe two l'W1I were both earned. 
"You have to pve • lot or credit 
to their pitcher (Davis)," Searle 
said. "She wu overpowerina on 
the mound, but we did a aood job 
Bettini ~ on ~- We just 
aiuldn' drive tblm In." 
H.-., however, lluck to the 
- plm ~her ....ii pve her 
before the pme llld followed cloee 
to euctly - her ....ii wanted. 
The pion Jmt CODllsted or aet· 
tina and 11J1ylna ahead or the 
Seabowk bitten In every COUDt. 
But the aiuple or batters that 
Hoeschen did fill behind were the 
onea who did the dlmage. 
F'reahman aec:ond basemen and 
nwnber nine hitter in the lineup, 
FalJoo Lowery came up with the 
bill hit for UTM. Her hit brooght 
in two ru111 and made the score ~I 
which wu eooush to hold up for 
the rest or the aame· 
·a P IP It-Tl. 
Canis fall S-9 at Bilsela 
Wood, Baker. suspended 
NEW YORK (AP) - Cube pltcb-
er Kerry Wood wu 111_..ied fer 
ftve pmee and OUcaao ....._. 
buatY Baker for one pme 
:Wednesday for cool'rontias 
umpires durioll their recent -
apimt Cincinnati. 
Wood Mid he would appml the 
penalty, and will ccntlnue to play 
until a i-rtna is held. 
Baker, as manager, is not 
allow"'1 to appeal He aerved his 
suspenaion durina Wednesday 
night's pme at Ari7.ooa. 
''This is my ftnt IUapensioo in 
my entin! life anywhere-elemen-
IJl'Y, junior, high school, a>lletle. 
any team anywhere," Baker Mid. 
The penaltieo were handed out 
by Bob WalJIOn, baaeball's vice 
p~!'!~·fiel~~~ 
I'\ 
BUer WU upaet !hot be 1-d DO 
_.iunlty to !"IP"""' Ida - at 
the story. 
"But I auess when Judie Roy 
Dem - a decision, it llicb," 
BUer said. "You have no choice." 
Baker said he called home 10 tell 
his wife, who explained to 'their 
young IOO, Darren, why his dad 
waan1 ll1llllA8in8 the game. 
"She told him I waa aettins a 
timeout tor a temper tantrum, .. 
Baker said. 
Baker said he was told he was 
suspended for inciting the crowd to 
throw things on the field and for 
oblcene language in front or kids. 
"I don1 swear usually, especially 
in front of children," Baker Mid, 
•so I apologize to the kids and their 
parents for that action." 
$6.99 Student Value Menu 
• 
1. Large Pizza with 1-topping 
677 Lincoln Ave 
348-1626 
FREE DELIVERY 
MinimumO<Oork>r 
~se1111. 
Expirn 5/31io. 
2. 10 Buffalo Wings & Breadaticks 
3. Medium 2-topping Pizza 
& 2 20oz. Bottles of Coke 
4 . Small 1-topping Pizza 
& Breadsticks 
5 Small 1-lopplng Pizza 
& a 20oz. Bottle of Coke 
6 2 Small Cheese Pizzas 
7 8 Breadsticks. 8 Double Cheesy 
Bread. & 8 Cinnastix 
Lt!! Nlqbt Pick-up Sm!tl 
1 Pizza with 1-topping/Cartyoul Only 
Small Medium Large 
$2.99 $3.99 $5.99 
7 
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POJITI EDITOR 
BCSis 
confusing 
my bowls 
Ever since its conception in 
1998, the Bowl Champimahjp 
Series haa been met with 
resistance. That reaistaDoe is 
about to II"( a lot stronger. 
lo February, the BCS qreed 
to add a fifth bowl pme to the 
Nationll Olampiooship rotatioo 
PendinK mar~ evahiltiona. 
· Not a bad idea, I KUeM· But 
hen!'s the lint problem. They 
would tie a "host" Qlllferenc:e 
to each bowl K&me. Great, DOW 
the BCS Qlllferences can liKbt-
eii their straDilehold on col-
l<KO football enn funher. 
Heno's the bi&Ker ~roblem. 
The BCS wants to add a sixth 
bowl K&me that will ultimately 
decide the national champion. 
What the heck are the first 
' 
five games for then? lbat's 
just goirig to make things more 
difficult when what collOKe 
football needs right now is.to 
simplify. And they don~ need 
to add a game because some-
body KOi jipped out of a title 
shot this year. 'lh!e it haa hap-
pened before, like when 
Micb;Kan and Nebn•ka shared 
a title, but that was because of 
contracts between the PAC· lO, 
the BiK Tun and the Rose Bowl. 
I don't thlJtk thep need to go 
changing the whole system 
because USC KOt screwed. This 
was just a rare occaston where 
a system put in place, the BCS 
computer formula, didn't work. 
Firs t off, the idea that a 
· computer formula can pick a 
ChaJ!lpion is ridiculous. That 
has been said a million times 
already, but throwing in more 
games and giving closer ties to 
the five BCS conferences (The 
Big Ten, The Big 12, The ACC. 
The SEC and The PAC-10) will 
only ma ke matte rs worse. 
The PAC·IO has come out 
with s t rongest opposition of 
the changes, which strikes me 
as very surprising considering 
USC could have benefited 
from this system last year 
when they got snu~by the 
BCS. There is also suspicion 
from conference officials that 
this is the first step in Chang· 
ing collOKe football to a playoff 
system. 
Many critics of the BCS 
think a playoff system would 
be the solution to the c:orPorate 
takeover that appean beaded 
to the l!ridiron. On the other 
hand, I think this will move 
college footbaU away from its 
roots and alienate fans even 
tunher. 
One of my favorite times of 
the year is collqe bowl week. I 
cherish the cold dlys ot - I 
bnoak when I can huddle up Oil 
my warm couch and -ell col-
lege rOOlblll for boun on end. 
It they take that IWllY from 
me theno will be a price to poy. 
O.K. I'm just ooe man aod 
theno's nothing I can do about 
it, but I swear, I woo 1 be • 
happy. 
Back to the point, tllouKh. I, 
think collOKe football needs to 
return to the old polla Ibey 
uaed before any of this BCS 
hoopla. There may be aome 
controvers.y in the old system, 
but that's part of the pme. 
I juat want to es\joy .;ollete 
football .,mn. lik!o I did bl(ul'e 
theBCS. 
~;" .. 
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Nal-biler steadies, tealil 
.......... 
STA,, WllTU 
Aftlrdrappia8 ·-~ . to Ille Ualvonlty of llHDoll, 
-...-aned 111~­
~ ICboall ..,. palllos .... 
Dilitb-IDDIDI Ylclmr7 ll9iDll 
llllnail -Wedlloeday. 
Tbel'lllll*S-aUdeiD 
the aiDlb ..,. ........ 1- ,_ .. 
four bill llld ti.a bold alt tbe 
. Redblrdo' tbNllt ID de the - · 
alWlbeJlllldtllllledanmmdlllld 
a..-mtldrcl. 
Slalar llCmd - Cbria Uble -.11111 Ille llillllll lnnilll rally 
wllla ·-double clown the left 
lleld ...... - helped the PlalbWI 
Improve to H oplnat llllnola 
ec:boola.on tho -. Wllb Uble Jn 
ocorina pooltion. f- --Kyle ua. drove home Illa ckJu. 
ble play p&r1Der with a llnile ID 
=..er lleld to !live r-.r,, I 7.(, 
Aller lllnlles by - Rym 
Campbell llld Kevin caneelt, the 
Panthera picked up • key lnaur-
ll>Ce nm whoo Pete SU- - bit 
by I pitch to llCOl1! .-_ r-ern 
failed to ..sci more cSamaae when 
centerflelder Marcua Jacboo 
struck out with the - -llllnoi5 Stale came beck with !ta 
own rally In the bottom hilt or the 
Inning oft Plntber reliever Cbria 
Vaculik. The flame ._reci to 
stu1 tonooent1y enouch u lelodotr 
bitter Chria Sheperd hJt I routine 
lllUIJld bill to oecond bue, but the 
bill was misplayed by Uhle lllow-
lng Sheperd to reach r1r11. 51_.i 
moved to third on 1 sJnsleliy llM 
baseman Jay Molina, and the 
Redbirds l<*led the bop after 
VICUlik walked Mm! BolL llllnoia 
State CUI the lead in hilt when d5-
ianated hitter Lucas Bauahman hit 
a sacririce fly to right rteld ocorlna 
Sheperd. With two out> and the 
winninc run on the hues. VICUlik 
struck out Kyle O'Brien to end the 
ballgame allowina the Panthera to 
escape Normal with the victory. 
After a lackluster perforniance 
against Winois just 24 houn earli· 
er, Eastern 00.d coach Jimmy 
Schmitz was quite pleaaed with the 
performance turned in by the 
Pllnthers. 
''Ibis was an excelleor game," 
Schmitz said. "It WU important to 
come back with 1 win after a dla-
appointing loss [Tuoodayi" 
A big ruaon. the Plmtbera wsoe 
able to pick up the DOD<OllfereDce 
win .... the play ol cleolpated bit-
ter Plul Deel. After I tine RBI 
K&me apinlt the llllni, 0eao 
llblyed hot It the pille with I two-
run homer wm.-day. · 
"Poul Deen came up bis f<r 111 
wltb the home nm.. Sdlmllz llid. 
"Elrlier in the - .. _ ..,._ 
Ing well and _, ..... the 
bat well, but .. - ~"'" 
IOFTIALL • lltYNAWI~ 3 • PAITll!ll Z 
"It was important to 
come back with a win 
aJ¥r a disappointing · 
loss." 
inninp, the Redbirds came i.ck 
with three in the aevmth and one 
in the eighth to tie the pme and 
aet up the deciding ninth inning. 
Vacullk pitched tho eighth llld 
the ninth to pick up his fifth win 
apinst one lou OD the --. 
Ollnola Stlte burler F.rlc Tbelaen 
(2-4) SWTendered both rulla in the 
ninth to outrer the lou. 
The two teamo combined ID ._ 
ten pltchen and oommlt ten emn 
Oil I day wbin the wind - blow· 
inti out II over 35 mph. 
"Ibero WU a lot of emJn todly 
and - commilled tour ot-." 
Scbmltz llid. "The llold - bard 
• could be llld II - terrible 
~ coodlllono.. 
But the lWltben (17-22, I~ 
OVC) 09'el'CalDO the - llld 
will --inlo •c:ncW .... 
..... ClllllfeNnce ............. wllla 
tint-pi- ·..\tllllll ...., --
with. t!ooihli!wder lleturdlJ. 
'"11*11• ~....-...i." lldmllz Mid..,,.,... ...... -"' .. Ubrwf-troat•m...,._ 
..\tllllll1W1." 
Late rally thwarted in squee~r 
.,_._ 
SPOfl TS EDITOR 
While Blair Hall was lblaz.e, the 
EM!em bit> were not quite u hot 
due to - Martin's pitcher 
Nicole Davil. 
The Skyhawk pitcher llmited the 
Pllnthera to two runs. while -
offenlO SQUNkee! out a victory by 
tallyinfl three runs. 
The 3-2 Kame wu clPPed wbin 
- Saodyn Short, who i...i. 
the Plnthers In Jlllt - nsy 
.ottenalve .,._,, llnlCI< out OD I 
om. r.tliolll. -., • , ... 
tlme,-•Mit911 ....... 
tDUlll WllJ Iii ....... - ""'*-
- pat~m~bulwe jaltcoaldn't C1111¥Wt wllm tllelllu-
llkm Cllled (Qr Ii." 
Net only-II Ille ballom tithe 
-tb Jn wlliell tbe Pmatben 
fllllli! ID drtte In "-- ID' ecor-
1nt 1)Glitbl. but ,11111 lbaut the 
_......,-.irred Jn tbebot-
!Gm ollbe Mii lanlni. 
In tllltcue, frelllamlondlllder 
~ Slllllle doelld 'llllll 1- outl 
•ID the left- IWd = 'lbm, 
w1111-. ........... -·~ 
.. ........ ... 
...,.. .... 
. }'"'" .... ~ ' :u. 
